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**Abstract**

**Background:** Malvaceae is a large herbal family with more than a hundred genera and thousands of species. Some of these species are well-known for their therapeutic activity, including *Alcea*. **Aim:** The purpose of this study is to isolate and identify the biologically and therapeutically active constituents of the flowers and leaves of *Alcea kurdica* alongside the characterization of the extract composition. **Methods:** Extraction was done with 70% ethanol using Soxhlet extraction method. The fractionated extracts were condensed, dried, and labeled as (LEA) for organic leaf extract, (LW) for aqueous leaf extract, (FEA) for organic flower extract, and (FW) for aqueous flower extract using ethyl acetate with an equal volume of water and shaken three times. **Results:** The isolated flavonoids and sterols were identified by comparison with the chromatograms of the standard compounds, which were prepared under standard circumstances. Flavonoids and sterols were found in the leaves and flower extract of *Alcea kurdica* after HPLC analysis.

**1. Introduction**

*Malvaceae*, a cosmopolitan family of 244 genera and probably more than 4225 species. The family is identified by the presence of mucilage cavities, cells, or ducts that are either lysigenous or schizogenous (1). The high concentration of polyprenols, which serve as chemotaxonomic markers in the *Malvaceae* family of plants, sets them apart from other leafy plants. Moreover, they showed a significant concentration of cyclopropane acids, which was not seen in plants from other families. The *Alcea* species have received relatively little attention in study to date. Representative image for the species *Alcea kurdica* shown in Figure 1 (2).

**Figure 1.** Representative image for the plant *Alcea kurdica.*

---

The Highlands of Turkey, Armenia, and Kurdistan have been regarded as the foci of speciation for the genus Alcea, one of the largest genera of the Malvaceae family with almost 70 species worldwide (3). Researchers have become interested in the Alcea species because of their possible antibacterial properties in addition to their antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, and cytotoxic effects, notably because of flavonoids and other phenolic components (4). Alcea is a botanical source for various pharmaceutically active components. Even though different parts of the plant, including the flowers and herbage, contain a variety of active substances, e.g., starch, mucilage, pectin, sucrose, and phenolics (5).

The vast class of polyphenolic chemicals known as flavonoids is generally present in all foods that are derived from plants, including flavones, flavanones, flavanols, isoflavones, anthocyanidins, and flavanols (6). Common fruits like grapefruit, plant-based beverages, vegetables including parsley, onions, oranges, tea, chamomile, wheat sprouts, and various seasonings are all rich sources of apigenin (a flavone) (7). Resveratrol (a polyphenol) is not widely distributed across plant species and has only been identified in a small number of fruits and vegetables used for human consumption, raising the hypothesis that it is virtually exclusively found in red wine among dietary components (8). Silybin, a flavolignan that occurs naturally, is isolated from Silibum marianum’s fruits (9). As a flavonol, rutin is widely distributed in plants like apple, buckwheat, tea, and passion flower. It is an essential part of food’s nutrition. Buckwheat contains rutin, also known as rutoside, quercetin-3-rutinoside, and sophorin, a citrus flavonoid glycoside. Chemically, it is a glycoside made up of the disaccharide rutinose and the flavonolic aglycone quercetin (10).

The three phytosterols (β-sitosterol, campesterol, and stigmasterol), which make up 65%, 30%, and 3% of the food contents, respectively, are the most prevalent sterols in human herbal nutrition (11). The unsaturated plant sterol stigmasterol, sometimes referred to as stigmasterin or wulzen anti-stiffness factor, is found in many therapeutic plants. In Calabarbohne in 1906, Adolf Wind Form and A. Hauth isolated it for the first time (12). One of the main sterols in plant cell plasma membranes, stigmasterol, is involved in cell proliferation and the activation of the plasma membrane H+ -ATPase (13). A naturally occurring micronutrient called β-sitosterol is present in the cell membranes of all plants that produce oils, including fruits, vegetables, cereals, seeds, and trees. It has been established that β-sitosterol is a safe, non-toxic nutritional supplement with tremendous potential health benefits in a wide range of uses (14). The primary usage and benefit of β-sitosterol are to decrease cholesterol. Yet, research suggests that the mentioned phytochemical may also boost health in other ways, including by alleviating the symptoms of benign prostatic enlargement, lowering cancer risk, and preventing oxidative damage through its antioxidant action (15).

High-performance liquid chromatography, also known as high pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC), is one of the most widely used, cutting-edge, potent, and adaptable chromatographic separation techniques. It has been regularly used to separate, identify, and quantify components from complex mixtures, such as herbal extracts or products, and to create chemical profiles or fingerprints of unprocessed mixtures (16). These days, it is crucial to evaluate and monitor the quality of medicines and natural products, cause the effectiveness of the goods is directly impacted by the quality of the contents. Techniques for HPLC fingerprinting have been widely used to evaluate the quality of functional goods and traditional Chinese medicines (17).

The flavonoids quercetin, luteolin, rutin, apigenin, and kaempferol were frequently recognized and quantified in the chromatogram of Ocimum sanctum and Ocimum basilicum produced by HPLC using UV-Vis as a detector. Phenolic acids (gallic, caffeic, ferulic, sinapic, and syringic) and flavonoids (quercetin, luteolin, and rutin) were commonly identified and quantified in the chromatogram of Ocimum sanctum and Ocimum basilicum carried out by HPLC using UV-Vis as detector (18). Although it is often done in reverse phase, analytical liquid chromatography has not been widely used to ascertain the sterol composition of vegetable oils. The total amount of phytosterols can also be accurately quantified using normal-phase HPLC techniques, but these techniques have poor chromatographic resolution and do not provide detailed information on the sterol composition (19). The present study aimed to separate the therapeutically active sterols and flavonoids from Alcea kurdica in our locality.

2. Material and Methods

2.1. Plants source and collection

Fragments of Alcea kurdica were gathered from Duhok’s natural fields. Specimens are stored in the pharmacy college’s herbarium at Duhok University. The entire plant was cleaned, washed, cut into pieces, and then shade dried for two weeks at room temperature in a ventilated area. Separately, the dried leaves and flowers were ground using a mortar and pestle, and the resulting powders were put into a container that was well-sealed in preparation for the extraction process (18,19).

2.2. Preparation of extracts

The Soxhlet extraction method was used to extract the phytochemicals. A 50g of dried plant powder (flowers and leaves were extracted separately) was used for this extraction, which was carried out using 500 ml of 70% ethanol. The extraction procedures took nine hours to complete. Rotary evaporators were used to condense the volume of the extracted material, which was subsequently transferred to an oven to complete drying. The fractionated extracts were condensed, dried, and labeled as (LEA) for organic leaves extract, (FW) for aqueous flower extract after the dried extract was dissolved in 250 ml of ethyl acetate and shaken with an equal volume of water three times. The dried extracts were moved to HPLC for additional analysis, following extraction the organic and water layers were condensed and dried again after separation and subsequent identification (19,20).

2.3. Sample preparation for flavonoids isolation

A mixture of 3g of samples and 60 ml of methanol/water (40/60) was blended for 24 hours. The mixture was filtered, and the filtrate was then heated to 40°C and concentrated to a volume of 5 ml under vacuum. Using 5 ml of 2N NaOH, this solution was hydrolyzed for 30 minutes. With the help of 2N HCl, the mixture’s acidity was raised, and ethyl acetate was used to extract the phenolic acids by a liquid-liquid process (20/80). The ethyl acetate was then extracted at decreased pressure after the extracts were
mixed. A small volume of 10µl of the residue’s solution in 7 ml of methanol was used for the HPLC analysis (20,21).

2.4. HPLC conditions for flavonoids

A C18-ODS column (250mm, 4.6 mm, 5 µm) was used in the high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) examination, which was carried out using a SYKAMN HPLC system (Germany). The system was injected with samples (100µl). 95% acetonitrile plus 0.01% trifluoroacetic acid (solvent A) and 5% acetonitrile plus 0.01% trifluoroacetic acid (solvent B) were used in the mobile phase at a flow rate of 1 ml/min. The gradient program looked like this: 10% A from 0 to 5 minutes, 25% A from 7 to 15 minutes, and finally a return to the initial conditions. A UV-visible detector operating at 278 nm was used to find phenolic chemicals (20) (Figure 2).

2.5. Sample preparation for sterol isolation

A 2.5 g of dried plant material was pulverized, extracted using Soxhlet apparatus using 70% ethanol over two days at 37°C, subjected to ultrasound treatment for 30 min, and the solvent was evaporated to dryness in a rotary evaporator to produce 2.36% (w/w) crude extract. An accurately weighted 10 mg of solvent-free dried extract was dissolved in 5ml of methanol to prepare a concentration of 2mg/ml. Prior to injection, the aliquot was filtered via a 0.45mm membrane to obtain a filtrate (22).

2.6. HPLC condition for sterols:

A C18-ODS column (250mm, 4.6 mm, 5 µm) was used in the high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) examination, which was carried out using a SYKAMN HPLC system (Germany). The system was injected with samples (100µl). Acetonitrile, DW, and acetic acid were the components of the mobile phase, which had a flow rate of 1 ml/min. A UV-visible detector operating at 220 nm was used to detect sterols (21) (Figure 2).

3. Results and Discussion

The organic and aqueous extracts from the flowers and leaves with characteristic HPLC profiles of flavonoids are shown in Figure 3. The flavonoids were identified by comparison with the chromatograms of the standard flavonoid compounds, which were prepared under standard circumstances. The chromatograms of the standard flavonoids rutin (Rt = 3.90 min), silybin (Rt = 5.12 min), resveratrol (Rt = 7.32 min), and apigenin (Rt = 10.00 min) are shown, respectively, in Figure 4. On the other hand, the distinctive HPLC traces of the sterols from the organic and aqueous fractions of the Alcea kurdica flowers and leaves extracts are depicted in Figure 5.

Figure 2. The chemical structure of the flavonoids and sterols present in Alcea kurdica.
Figure 3. HPLC chromatograms of the *Alcea kurdica* flavonoids A) organic, B) aqueous fractions of the flower extracts, C) organic and D) aqueous fractions of the leaves extracts.

Figure 4. HPLC chromatograms of standard flavonoids A) rutin, B) silybin, C) resveratrol, and D) apigenin.
Despite the fact that the total phenolic content of the *Alcea kurdica* species was quantified (22) and antioxidant activity was assessed (23), however, no clear data were found about the nature of flavonoids in *Alcea kurdica* species. In the present study, apigenin, resveratrol, rutin, and silybin were identified in both flowers and leaves. The findings were consistent with other *Alcea* species; apigenin has been found in *Alcea fasciculiflora*. *Alcea calvertii* contains resveratrol (24). *Alcea rosea* contained rutin, a flavonoid glycoside (25).

Figure 6 shows the chromatograms of the standard sterols β-sitosterol (Rt =4.33 min) and stigmasterol (Rt =8.10 min), respectively. The flavonoids and sterols in the aqueous and organic fractions of the *Alcea kurdica* leaves and flower extracts were quickly analyzed using this approach.

Moreover, apigenin is found in members of the Malvaceae family such as *A. augustum* L., *A. theophrasti*, *B. ceiba* L., *H. sabdariffa* L., *S. sabdariffa* L., and *K. vitifolia* L. Also, apigenin is found in additional plants from the Malvaceae family such as, *A. indicum* (Link) sweet, *K. vitifolia* L., *L. & T. populnea* (L.) Sol. ex Correa’s *hermaphrodita* plant (26). Several Malvaceae family members, such as *H. sabdariffa*, contain resveratrol (27). Some species of the Malvaceae family, including *Abelmoschus caili*, *Hibiscus asper*, *H. rosa-sinensis*, *H. sabdariffa*, *H. schizopetalus*, *Malvaviscus arboreus*, *Sida acuta*, and *Sida rhombifolia*, showed positive results when tested for the presence of sterols (28).

The present study has identified β-sitosterol and stigmasterol in both flowers and leaves, despite the fact that there is no information available regarding the nature of sterols in *Alcea kurdica* species. The findings were comparable to those of other *Alcea* species, such as *Althaea rosea*, which had β-sitosterol and stigmasterol in their flowers, leaves, and seeds (29). *Althaea armeniaca* and *Althaea nudiflora* are other *Alcea* species that contain sterols (30).

4. Conclusion

Chromatographic analysis of *Alcea kurdica* plant leaves and flowers revealed the presence of various sterols and
flavonoids. Apigenin, resveratrol, rutin, and silybin flavonoids were identified in both flowers and leaves. The findings were consistent with other Alcea species; apigenin has been found in Alcea fasiculiflora. β-sitosterol and stigmasterol are found in both flowers and leaves, despite the fact that there is no information available regarding the nature of sterols in Alcea kurdica species. The existence of flavonoids and sterols was verified following the hydrolysis of the ethanol fraction, which resulted in the liberation of various flavonoids that were not detectable in the ethyl acetate fraction.
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